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i'!fi". man who declared that Aiin-ri-.i?:-

cat tun mm li made liis observa-i.vn- s

before Theodore Roosevelt in-- r

.'.:i--- his luteal brand of panics.

Thk Republican fashion in dinner
,.iils is for the bottom to he shoved up

' t!ie v.al.t line and the remaining
.a. '' only about one-ha- lf filled.

Tiii-Ki- : who have been hurt by Ihc

iloo-vve- lt panic may find some comfort
in the f;'i t that the time is not far oil'

h.'.i t he ;jnemloy d can li:.d some
. iiani'-ra- t ion in shoveling snow.

Til!; firm of A. Rooth Co. ha; '.::.
t th wall, arid the great question of
v. ho is to be tiie ne::t president is now

overshadowed by the problem of where
v.e are going to get our oysters during
the coming season?

Yi'.: lndianopolis Star, the leading

Republican organ of the I lousier state,
says editorially in last Sunday's issue

tint Indiana is lost the Republican

rational and state tickets, and lays the
M.ime on the Fairbanks machine and
i l.mley.

iiovKKNoi: Haski-xl- has "stepped
down and out" as treasurer of the na-

tional democratic committee. Now let
the republicans do as well by having

Sheldon, the "sure trust" treasurer of
their national committee, do the same.
Even if all the reports be true about
Governor Haskell, isn't Sheldon "deep-

er in the mire" than the governor of Ok-

lahoma dare be "in the mud?" The
nid saving, "Sweep your own door yard
e!v;:n before you undertake to sweep
that of o'hers" will be a good policy for
the republicans to follow. The repub-- 1

ciiis knew that Sheldon was the rep-- r

st n' "itive'uf several large trusts be- -

1 e v. ms made treasurer of their
l.it'i'j, wliilo the charges against

ur Ua.-ke-!l have not yet been
an! are not likely to he-- .

S.iVK of our rep'.iViicvm bretlie. . ire
c airly worried, over t'ncle ':;
C ;.:vm. They would very much Hiu- - t

'
e the great standpatter comfortaM.-an-

easily disposed of by being re'ega- - j

ted to private life by the voters of his j

distrrct in Illinois. Failing in that, tliey
realize that it is going to be something
of a ticklish .k'. to depose him from the
speakership. the c hances of success be-

ing duVnoas. not 10 mention the danger
of kic king up an everlasting row. Some
of our Democratic contemporaries
might come to the relief of our disturb-
ed friends by suggesting an easy way
out of the difficulty by electing a Dem-

ocratic congress, but we hardly suppose

the advice will be enthusiastically ac-

cepted by the Republicans.

Cone to the Front.

The voters of this congressional
district will remember how bashful
Hon. Ernest W. Pollard was when the
people asked him to return a certain
sum to the United States treasury that
they beleived he had accepted and was
not entitled to. It required a great
deal of hard persuasion to induce him
to reimburse Uncle Sam. All the time
the question was being discussed Pol
lard kept his mouth closed tighter than
a clam in high water.

Now there is another question con
cerning which Pollard is equally ret-

icent and that is whether he would favor
the of Cannon as speaker of
the house. All over the country the
people are demanding that Cannon be
defeated and many congressmen are
compelled to tell whether they will sup-

port the great obstructionist or not.
Of Cannon's few pets, Pollard was

the m-s- t favored. It would look like
rani gratitude for Pollard to desert
him .v. But the people of this dis-

trict not want Cannon and will not
stano rhim. No one knows this better
thai ; 'Hard, and that is the reason
why v is keeping hi3 mouth shut.

In cr-ti- ce to his constitutents Pollard
ougl ' tell where he stands in regard
to C on. But will he? He will-j- ust

abou e same time the republicans
mak- - iblic the names of those who
cont : ite to the national campaign
fund Nebraska City News. I

A I'TKi: March 4, next, the "bit? stick"
will have about as much striking force
a.s a fan of peacock feathers.

Tm.i'.K were fifty bankers in the
recent Nebraska republican state con-

vention, and five of the seven members
of the committee on platform w ere
bankers. See the point'.'

An old republican of Cass county who
never voted any other than the repub- -

...;..... ..f 1 ,,i ,, .1,,--

to vote for illiam Jennings Bryan this
time, says: "The best evidence that
Taft is going to lose out is the fac t that
the republican managers, assisted by
the President of the United States, are
resorting to all manner of abuse and
false statements in this campaign."
The old gentleman is right, and there
are many other republicans in Cass
county who look at the matter in the

light.

W. (J. Ram.-ey- , the democratic candi-

date for county attorney, is a Cass county
production. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Ramsey, are pioneer residents
and grew up with the country. Rilly

was born and reared in the county,
educated in the High school of I'latts-mout- h,

and graduated from the
of the state university with

highest of honors. For honesty, in-

tegrity, morality and every other qual-

ity that goes to make up a model young
man, is embodied in Rilly Ramsey. As
a lawyer he will rank with the ablest
young men in the state. When you
vote for him on the Third clay of Nov-

ember, you can do so with a clear con-

science that you have voted for one
who will fill the office of county attorney
with credit to himself, to his friends
and the people of Cass county generally.

Governor Haskell did a magnanim-
ous thing when he resigned as treasurer
of the democratic national committee.
While absolutely innocent of charges
that have been made against hirr by
mud-slingin- g Republicans, and confident
of his ability to prove his innocence,
yet he would not have the party em-

barrassed in the slightest by giving the
Republicans an opportunity to shift the
real issues. His resignation was not
necessary, nor was it asked by either
the Democratic leaders or the Demo-

cratic press. That he will prove his
innocence ar.cl confound his traducers
goes without saying, and he will do it
alov.e and sir.glehanded, as an individual
and not as a part of tne Democratic
organization. Mr. Roosevelt stepped

a live wire when he accused Gov- -

e"-n-
or itasiceu 01 being in tne employ

of Stm.iiard Oil, and he will find it out
to the 1 est of many votes his candidate
might otherwise have gotten. The
American eople love fair play and a
square rie-.!- . ar.d it is very apparent
that Govorr.fr Haskell has r.ot been
accorded either.

I

"Prcxy" Taft.
The St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h, one of

Mr. Joseph Pulitzer's newspapers,
summarizes the democratic case against
the Roosevelt adminstration as follows:

"1. It has been extravagant and

wastful.
"2. It has attempted to popularize

war.
"3. It' has gloried in Philippine im-

perialism.
"4. It has menaced the states with

federal usurpation by means of con
structive jurisprudence.

"5. It has recklessly undermined
confidence in our business methods,
causing panic, depression and suffering.

"6. It has profited by the political
contributions of corporations seeking
legislative favors.

"7. It has spoken vociferously
against the malefactors of great wealth,
but it has not brought one of them to
justice.

"8. It has bullied congress, threat-
ening to do as it pleased, law or no law.

"9. It has assailed the courts when
their judgments were contrary to its
wishes.

"10. It has maintained the highest
tariff ever known in a free country, and
has made no move in favor of income
and inheritance taxes.

"11. It has constantly demanded
law and more law for the prosecution
of trusts, although existing laws are
held by it to be too drastic for enforce
ment.

"12. It is now attempting to round
out a career of willfulness, greed, am-

bition and tyranny by forcing the elec-

tion of a personally excellent and
amiable proxy."

These are legitimate issues; they are
timely issues; they are democratic
issues. As the opposition candidate it
becomes Mr. Bryan's privilege and duty
to present them with all the skill and

ability at his command.
His opportunity lies in an appeal to

j democrats anil to that great element
in the electorate that is tired of ex

travagance and of militarism, of im- -

perialism, of Rough Riderism, of cen

tra'.ization, of personal government, of
big stick admistrat ion and partnership
with predatory plutocracy.

Ret Mr. Taft be the proxy. Ret Mr.

Taft be heir to "My Policies." Rut let
Mr. Rryan be the democratic candidate
for president of the United States.

&I0ST KOSPITft-BL- Y

ENTERTAINED

A Large Number of Friends Spend a

Cay at the Palatial Heme of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Tritsch.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rd. Tritsch
it their elegant home west of the city
entertained a large crowd of their many
friends. The guests included many
from this city as well as those who
lived in the near neighborhood of the
hospitable host and hostess.

Those who attended from the city
were passengers on the Denver Special
furnished by Paul Budig. He assumed
charge of the party and under his able
management the entire party was
transported both to and from the ex-

cellent farm. The misadventures of
the party who went from the city were
numerous to say the least. It is said
that Ed. Donat who made one of the
big party from the city, saw some goats
on the way out but the remainder of
the party insisted the alleged goats
were swine. Edward, however, still
claims he was right. There were other
curious happenings on the trip. There
was a jug of cider taken along and
Clark Kinnek was supposed to know
what it was. He was asked to treat
his friends and passed the jug around
the crowd. Every one took some and
he really believed he was about to lose
out entirely, to prevent such a disaster,
he grabbed the jug and took a double
dose. It turned out to be water and
he deluged the crowd after he found
the trick they had played upon him.
He was not alone in his troubles. Har-
vey Harger was starred as the man
who could ride the bucking broncho and
he gave a fine exhibition before the
crowd, lighting several times with a
loud bang in the lot but he finally
mastered the beast amid the applause
of the assemblage. Victor Anderson
gave them all an exhibition of fast
work in running a machine with pedals
on it. lie started out to catch the rest
of the crowd by working the pedals but
it was a failure. It can be said for
him that be really entertained the crowd
with some fine singing, he giving them
several popular selections. Other events
included a shooting match in which
John Libershal won. Some exhibition
shooting by Paul Budig and Ed. Ilronek
deserved special mention, they shooting
at an apple hung on a string.

After all these thrilling events.supper
was served by Mrs. Tritsch and it is no
flattery to say that this supper was one
of the finest ever served to a large
crowd in this vicinity. There was
everything that it was possible to pro
cure and it was done up on the style
that makes it more than acceptable.
In fact, every mouthful made one wish
for more. Anton Koubek had tele-
phoned two weeks ahead to have
chicken served and Mrs. Tritsch had
certainly taken care of the order as
there was chicken galore and he got all
he ordered and then some. All in all
the supper was certainly one of the
finest the visitors ever indulged in.

An attempt to settle the county milk-

ing contest was had, Anton Koubek
and Victor Anderson trying it over
again. This time there were three
judges chosen being J. P. Meisinger,
Conrad Meisinger ar.d Mrs. Ed. Tritsch.
The judges were unable to come to any
conclusion, Conrad Meisinger favored
Koubek and J. P. Meisinger favored
Anderson while Mrs. Tritsch claimed it
was a draw giving Anderson 'credit for
having more foam on the milk but that
Koubek had the heaviest weight in the
milk. Anderson is somewhat shaky
now on his claim to the championship.
The entire party returned home in the
evening after a most delightful trip.
Those who were present were P. H.
Meisinger and family, Conrad Meisinger
and family, Jacob Tritsch and family,
John Tritsch and family, Fred Khenny
and family, John Kaffenberger and
family, Saul Adamson and family,
Henry Born and family, C. II. Vallery
and family, Philip Schafer and family,
John Schafer and family, Mrs. Maggie
Schafer and family, Will Kruger and
family, Harvey Harger and family,
Clyde Adamson and family, Misses Lil-
ly White, Louise Kehne, and Messrs
Ed. Donat, P. F. Budig, Anton H.
Koubek, Joe Libershal, John Libershal,
Victor Anderson, Frank Koubek, Earl
Geis, Ed. Hronek and John Jourenek.

C. P. HALE, President
1

BRUCE, Secretary
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Law son Sheldon IVionuirierit Erected by Us in the Nehawka Cemetery.

We manufacture our vork from all kinds ot struicl.ird granite, which we pur-

chase direct from the quarries, in the rough, in c ir!o:ul lots, using power ma-

chinery and air omritic tools. See one of our salesman, or call at our plant
before placing an order for memorial work. You will receive prompt and cour-
teous treatment whether you place a large err small order with us or not.

WHY NOT TRADE AT HOME?

Still Apohgizing.

The republican pajrers are already
apologizinrr for Tait on the stump be
cause he cannot make ranicl-fire- . trood' "
political speeches.and the Lincoln Jour-

nal says it is "because he has teen too
busy in his country's service."

And we believe that the Journal
stated a fact. Taft has all his life hern
in the service of his country 1 11 1 never
did he get an ortiee by 'din;?; before the
people and have them sr-:- whether he
should he chosen or not. Taft has al -

ways held an appointive ofllcre. while in

the "country's service. " For appoint- -

ments he is a record breaker ar.d here
is the record:

18S2 Appointed assistant prosecut-
ing attorney of Hamilton county, Ohio.

ISSo Appointed collector of internal
revenue, First district of Ohio.

1885 Appointed county solicitor of
Hamilton county, Ohio.

1SS7 Appointed judg-- of the supreme ;

court of Ohio.
1890 Appointed solicitor general of i

the United States.
1892 Appointed United States cir-

cuit judge, Sixth district.
ICiriO 4nnni'ntnH nrnclljit rxf I T,, ;frrtppWllllV,V J A ICti. I ' r A1

States Philippine commission.
1901 Appointed first civil governor

of the Philippine Islands.
1904 Appointed secretary of war in

Roosevelt's cabinet.
1908 Appointed by Theodore Roose-

velt as the candidate of the republican
party for president.

Departed for Home- -

Fred Metzger, wife and children
came in on Monday from Louisville
where they have been visiting relatives
and friends and departed this uoon for
their home at Broken Arrow, Okla.
They have been making a very extend
ed visit to points on the Pacific coast,
having been in Washington and Oregon
for several weeks and later visiting
with relatives in Knox county this
state. Mr. Metzger, who is a flourish-
ing farmer down in Oklahoma states
that he is greatly impressed with the
soil and climate of Washington and
Oregon, and contemplates returning
there. They prefer that section even
a. --vi.ii . : u u:i. -- r

nf this mnntrvj -

Jugda Travis at Home.
Judge H. D. Travis returned Mon-

day from an extended sojurn in Ohie.
He found matters in a serious state in
the east, factories being closed down
and a general business paralysis exist-
ing, everywhere. Thousands of men out
of work and times are very hard. The
conditions are much worse than in this
section. Political conditions are decid--

edly mixed, there being a feeling that
Bryan is going to show unexpected
strength in that section and standing a
good chance of victory. While away he
was seriously ill, having taken a cold
which made him a lot of trouble. He j

is feeling fine now and looking much
better than when he went east. He was
quite able to take his seat on the bench
this morning and commenced the Sep-

tember term of court.

W.

GLENWOOB GRANITE

NOTICE.
To I'i'i ry M:ir-.h- . i'fiiil:int . will lal.t- - iMiiii-- f

l hat on 1 1 Jt day of Scitfinbfr. 1!M. Kim ir a
M arli. iilaint itV inn-in- . tiled ix'iiiii.n in
1 hi- - I i .t ricl court of Cass county.
nira inst saiii ilcfcinlant. t he oli.icct and in u vi't'

I which is to otitain a divorce from
'.l.-- l I...r r i itill' II Mills II lllitl llliOI, I I Illl I III- - ;tll Ml I CI M- l-

ant. tor the reason that tin- - defendant lias j

1 ealed t he plaint i If wit h et erne ci licit . and j

has dcset ted plaint hi' and ilms not iit;iort her
nnil is aliseni f rm her wit tii.u' any iust cause.

'ott are e- w i et t o aiisu ep- aid it ioi on
or hef.ue t he :.'(' !i day of ( (ctoher. A I ).. I'.i is.

KI.NolIA MAIIHI. I'h.ititiil.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Wss rVVTY. Ni:!t."
'

In the inatleri.f tin- - ' n a id i a tish i : .f i.
Leslie Hall a tn i n r.

Now nn the 17th day of Atiu-ns- t. I'm -- . tl.N
cause ca 'lie 11 ! :e;; : i i:ur u icii 'i ;i i. .n of

w. iiaii. -- naoiian. pta. ic for li,-- , !..
j to sell the II i led otie si t illl crest of -- a id
minor in he following lands to-w- h : i.ot i;d

j ill the northeast n a it t of i he . 111 heasi 'inr- -
f se.-iii-- n 'i townsMii n : miw. i:;i in

.theciiv of I'lat t Miiont h. ( a : : No the
t hall o! tiie souliiweM iUar'er of ! Ion

.'."1 township i ' ) ra ntrc ( :',. in .lell'ei son coun-- t
y. NchrasUa. for 'in- purpose of ii'iims'ini'

I he ori iceccis hi cof t o a iet t e- ad van : a'c f. i

sa'd minor. It onle,ed that the m t of kin
a,m all pel soli-inicr- ed i n said maiter ap-
peal !!' ne me al the district court room on
t ne 'J- -i h (iay of ep! eni icr. I'.'us. at ten o'clock,
a. m.. t o s! ,0 w cause u liy a license should not
he granted to said !.ruardian as ahove set fort h.

'I hut not ice 11, t lie t line and place of ahove
heai ii.iT he trivet! to all peisolis interested hy
piihlisliitio a copy of t his order in the I'latts-moul- li

.lotirnal for three successive weeks
prior to t lie :i h day of Sept em I nr. r'v

I I .1 n I I. 1 II. I'. I l.. IS.
.1 luUe of he 1 list ricl ( 'ourl .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TATE i;K NKKKA-K- A. C'As- - ( oI NTV.IS

if thews' ate Wolf, deceased.
Not ice is hereliy .i ven t hat the crediiop- -

said deceased wi 11 meet the adininistia,
muu sl at r'f( n;'. I'ouniy .nii f ( a- -

con nl y. Nelirt aska. at the county court room
in I'lat tsinout Ii. i n saiil count y. on t he h day
of SeptemU-r- , IH's. and on the p.i: h day of
March, p.ie'.i. at lo o'clock, a. in., each day. foi
the purpose of present intr t heir claims fc r

adjustment and allowance.
i. months ate allowed for the creditors of

said deceased to present their claims, and one
year for t he administrator to settle said es-
tate, from the :.'nd nay of August.

Witness hy hand anil seal of said county
court, at 1'lattsmoiith. Nehraska. this :.':Jnd da.
of August. Ws. j

Iseai-- I ALI.KN .1. HKF.SON.
1). O. IIwykk. County .ludtre.

Attorney for Estate. j

Notice of Sale Under Chattel j

Mortgage.
VOTICE IS HEKF.UV (1IVEN THAT I1Y j

virtue of a chattel morttratre. dated on
August li 1907. and duly filed in the office of
the county clerk of Cass county, Nehraska.
executed hy Geo. I. Hill and F. H. Boardman
to Perry Marsh, tosecure the payment of the
sum of !5, and ujpoij which there Is now due
the sum of that said mortgage hasheen
assigned by mortgagee to the First National
Hank of l'lattsmouth. Nebraska. Default hav-
ing been made in the payment of said sum.
and no suit or other proceedings at law to re-
cover said debt, or any part thereof, therefore
the undersigned assignee of mortgagee will
sell the property therein described, viz: One
black mare. 7 years old: one sorrel mare, 10
years old. at public auction, at the sale barn
of Sam G. .'smith, at Sixth and Vine streets. In
the city of l'lattsmouth. Neb., on the 3d day of tOctober, lit'S. at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day.

First National Hank.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

I O. Pwyer, Attornej

Too Look After Their Land

A. B. FornofT and J. P. Keil, of near
Cedar Creek, came in ou Monday and
were passengers on the mail train at
noon for Omaha, from which place they

j

proceeded to Alpena, South Dakota
The gentlemen are interested in some i

land near that point it being land in the
neighborhood of that of J. II. Halde-man- , n

mention of which was made in
these columns several weeks ago. They
regard their Dakota holdings as very
valuable anc are determined to keep
them and steadily improve them. Their
property is near Broadlands, S. D., and
in a fine, fertile country. They had
read Mr. Haldeman's report on this
land in the Journal, and were much
pleased to find it so favorable. As both
Mr. Fornoff and Mr. Keil are well
known and successful farmers here,
their final judgment on the land is wait-
ed with interest. They will be gone
several days. V

R.

mi

I
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WORKS, GLENWOOD, IA.

Best Time to See
liis Southwest

Rvery first and third Tues-
day of month, low-price- d

liomi'M-i-ker'- s excursions are
run 'Air the lines of the : : :

Missouri Pacific
Iron Mountain
iiito the rich and resourceful
farming regions of the South-
west. It is a splendid chance
for the Northern ar.d Eas-
tern farmer, j.fter his wheat
is gathered, to combine a
pleasure and propecting trip.

Write for rates and literature to

HUGH NORTON, Agent.
M. V. liy., Hattsmouth, Neb.

Dr. Hess' Stock Food
scientific compound for horses and cattle.

Hess' Stock Food
fo rrlvr, ....nli- -

" h
F. O. FlKCKK & Co., Druggists.

WHEN THE KETTLE SINGS

it's a sikrn of coal satisfaction. Want
to hear the music in your kitchen?
Easy order coal from this office and
yard. The output of the Trenton
mine the fuel we handle has no su-- I
perior anywhere, its equal in few
places

J. V. EGENBERGER

'PHflWP Plattsmouth No.nunc u No
PLATTSMOUTH, - - - NEBRASKA.
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Zuckweiler & Lutz. I- I


